Town of Ridgefield
Private Roads
(As of March 2023)

- Beers Lane
- Cherry Lane
- Cottage Street
- Fifth Lane
- First Lane
- Fourth Lane
- Greenridge Drive
- Heritage Lane
- Ives Court
- Laurel Hill Road
- Limestone Terrace
- Linden Road
- Lookout Point Road
- Loren Lane
- Marie Lane
- Mary’s Lane
- Memory Lane
- Mountain Road
- Ninth Lane
- North Shore Drive
- Oak Tree Lane
- Orchard Lane
- Ridgeway Terrace
- Saddle Ridge Road
- Second Lane
- Seventh Lane
- Silver Birch Lane
- Sixth Lane
- Sunset Drive
- Sylvan Drive
- Tenth Lane
- Third Lane
- Windy Ridge
- Woodland Way
- Wooster Farm

*See Private Roads with No Maintenance